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.,,,,",Ii) to '"I""""'" ,1'0;' ""1,,.,1, ,to 'h" pub lica. 
,i,m, «WhQ', WAo in A",",kon £:<>il~~" ami Ii",-, 
"""i,,_ 
[" the .,,1«:"0" "I ,I."",. 1""'1'1.- c",d"1 """,;<1 .... 
I;v," i. g;,'~" ,,, ."ch '1',,1;,; .. a. k .dN.hiIL <i,'",,,· 
.I,ip. p.nidl'.,tiQn '" c," .~'"rr",ul .. ,<, ;.;1 ;<,- 0,.,1 
I""",i.e I,,, IUlure , "ott'<>. 
I\'",k", " 0,1.,,(, ~'o nomin.'ccl/,um the s.,,,io. 
do." Lr ,I", r.cul,) .",1 .(1",;";",",;",,, Tho: Ii" of 
""",i""",, ;, V",.,,,,,ed to ,I>< en ' i", "" h,~, 1 lur • 
Imol ""I,,,,ile lut •. 
TI,;, ,,,,,i,,,,.1 ,)i,,,,,,,,,) . '" r",ogn;,i,,~ (,",,,,. ,,,1 · 
i"~ . Iu,k"".. ",'"e. '" It" ;,,,,,,,,i,-,, h· 11.<»<: ~'llO 
~',,"I~ ",,' ~th .. ",;", ,Iiligetl il y >I,i,,' , .. '''. " '. ,1.< 
""",, ,,[ ,I",;, .bililie> ."d 0; .. re~· .. rllo Ih,.,.. ~ I,,, 
,10. 
Fm';T n"w; Boh),) Bil)"" , \(" t· Gldwell. Iklly.\. 
D" ll"". 
:';':<;0"" How; Bill)" II. D.rke.Uz DeWill. Su", flclcl'cr. 
"(""'HIl floll"; Hack C,orr, 11""",,11 Carr. Ke"ne1h Gordo". 
.. 
" 
FIIlST lIow ; M"rtha Cray. Kar Creer. 
Li .. d)" C,,"dcr;w". 
So;<;n,,, now: S"m""e Hi)t:g"'o". 1'''1 
Iiono. Ildell I.'·d. 
T lllHO How; T",,, \ brsh,,11. GI~J'" ~1" •. 
"e,,¥"h-. Da le Milchell. 
f,) UI<TU lIo'r: Jerry Purker. Shirlc)' 
lli,I,,,,", Bill Slcl'h"" •. 
FW1"11 fl."w: Max S'~"'·CI\ :!. T~' I"r Tn)·loo". 




w E s T E 
K E N T U C 
C o A C IT 
1.''''' Lt.""''' 
"""' f _ 1>Jl ~_\ 
""'''" 1]1"'" ' '0''''' r ... 1wI1 f,_1 
,. ",,~ " .. n-" 








The scn ;. 1. , 1 \,~ ... l k;,,~ Svulh.",,,, Jo"~ l:ia) .o" ho, 
i"" '~mpl",<d hi, , ;,.h .. a".'" ., I~,.d r .. ,Il,,;ll ",,, •• d, 
"I W,.""", . lie . nd ~;, <o!",I>I< duo 01 . " i".", .. Tume< 
FJ,,,,1 . ,,,1 r""k Gr iAi". ,...,.d ,ed ,he Hill,opl"" gTi(Hron 
I •• ," to a 1953 ><a;<,n """,,<I ,,16 wi" •• ,,,1 ,II,,..,,., An 
.11'0,-0< ,i. )e.r ,u""Y .110"', :15 ~-;"._ 20 10 ... .,. o"rl ~ 
ti ... 0",>,,,n<\;n5 ;" ,hi, ,.II<! .r~ l~e l~.;~ O. \' .C. cham_ 
p'Q".I,;p and 'he Rd"g"""" I~,~I ~;" 'he .. ,nc )"a,. 
Coad, Elrod'. f.1I CoJA<j,;n£ ~, .. ". ;,"" 'i";"~ wilh .he 
• d,-en' "I 110< " .ck .,"'''''', TM ",.',. "0 ' " 1;",I,,'ing up 
"",I) ,to <'Ilk. IQ 1"01""< fo, compel itio" in the ,h i" I;,-
"""",,-
From ~rid iT"n 'Q \ 0 . .'; .,,'" ~"." gull ,-,,...1, Griffi,,_ 
IIi. gqlr.,«, ,..,..1 off '0 ,I .. 'une of an O,V,c. <1'A"'p ;"'" 
,hil' I."! J"~T. 
The ""ni, 1<,,,, .. ·",,1 up • ,",,1.·,1.,,1. \<).;;\ "" • • 
'0'" ,,,",o,d 10' 'heir cooch Ted Ho,,, ~.ok •• ,I .. ) (It"". 
I",n," . "011.,, 0 , V.c. ~'j" 10' w"" " ". 
n o< r"'l ,,,,,,,J, oll"".keth.lI. UI lJiddl •. ho. """,,,1) 
I"",,,,," ,100 ,,,,I) co.",,·h (0) he . 1,1" '" d,.I~ "I' hi. «lOth 
,"'i" ~'hile ., II", .. me c"II,'~o. I" hi, lhi'\)'ll"", )" '" 
., 10< .. 1 .'<J.d, ,,/ ,h. \\' .. ",,, Ko",ucl)" Hili"'l'I "'''' ,hi, 
whi'e·h.i,.,1 old ~.."io, 10., . ,,,.,,,,,1 • ".i",I0.., ,«urcl 
"r (.07 .~.i,," 1')1. nu, ;,,~ \10., ,·" ",·,,1 .... """ 0;,)011. an(1 
.... i"'." l <0,,·10 Homl.a,k 10"'0 .. ,e" ,hoi, 'Iu;,*' I" .. ~ 
"""' ; ,,~ ,,,",ord ,/te, ,,,,,,,,rl. I,,,,h ".te and local: h.,',' 
1'011,,) tl.,,,, '1,,"uSI' 1(\ the for,l ~'in , .. ""),,,1 in K.I.T. 
h;"'or): j, ..... ,,,,,, oi,,,,1 0" ,I>c I.-"d, "",I "",'nlolh "'0')" 
'he !'.,k<, lho hoy. "ced,,,) in ,h .. "n/orgel,.hl. ',il'~' 
",",.,;" .. a' D.),,,,,, l,.,~ jo)lull ) w;,,, ,,,,,,,,l ,10,,,,,, ~f 
11", ",.on " • ..1, « . 01, ,I", ,10""",,,,) ",",k to> ""."i"S' Hu, 
a, """n •• • gO"1e i~ 1'1.0),,1. i, I"""""" >I, h,l ;"' .",1 
,,,,I) ,I ,,· ,,<x' on. i , ''''1'", ... ,,1 . ",1 ,1.< Big Il.d. ,hin"' 
ing ,,( 1",,1 O.V.C. ~ '''' ,u )')19. 1%2. ~"') )9,;3. ore n . .. 
poi,1ting for lhei, ("Urlh ,ie""),, MI,· , II ... O.V.t. wi,h 
lhd' el'''' 0" 'he fulur<. lhe Ited .nd Gr.) .·1 .. 1 Hill· 
I~I'I"'''' ~ ; II , •• , "ff fur ~b,h,,_n ~'I"a," G.rd"n .nn It.< 
N.I .T. 
CLUB 
11", IV (Jub i, ,," " .. ~""i"'Llio" "'h(oo" " L~", I ",, ' . 
,hip i, 01"''' ""d",i"ch' to ",,, Ic ,U"lc" l" ",10" 10,",'. 
" on " ,",~il> I" ll~' i,; , unw ~1''''1 . Thi . fraler"al 
10",11 ,,,,1,<><><1 '''"~'''' it l"'.;;lolc lor .11 \~' ]etler win, 
,or" 10 Met a, ~ groU)!. 
Th~ IV (:luI, .,;i,l, lhe alh]tli~ J~I'''Flm~nl wit. " 
n~ded. Jakel! )la't ,n H"'''~C'<J'''ing ",·Ii,·;Ii .". >IJU '" 
_0'" tl .., Ua,kNI~dl Ql"'~' ''' ,,,,,I I',",,,,,ul,,,, " f"",] 
.. i.il\~ ""'i,-I> ,10"", "V" ,."il> \'_'Fidi~..>:· ""d, 
"p,mg. 
Tit!!." u<"Ii, iIi", Vruu,ulc ,.)0.." lci~",I"h il' ''' '' '' '' ~ 
lhe IV men in ..;1'001. 
To be" 'lIe",!."r of Ill(> IV Cluh j , tI,,,,,,",1 ,,,,,_ 
uf lh~ highc.l 1)0"0," (loal " \V""lt"r" "lltleh' t'"'' 
.lta;". 
1)",;t1g lite loa rJ ... uod oca. on. llot; W Ch,b ';1'0'" 
,,, ... ,, Ho,,'c<()m;ttS fo,' the "I"",n; I~lter ... i""en;. 
The W",te,,, )j dh0l'l ... r~ '"" lhe Murr,,,' TIot>F' 
""gl,l,re,l ,; ""I the s,.'" toc far the 19:>·1 Hom~C(lminll 
,,' Wc,lcr,,'s ··big. ,,,d ),~,,, :. Whi le l'"~ked ,1""tI" 
F~"Ycoi 10."" .ur), ~ "·"r.--IO I ·6S-We,l~n, "'" 
""'tI)" ... illo II,,' s"mc . 
The h;~hJi~ht of lhi. ol'n,k l"'ll e..eni nll wn~ II ... 
hall.linL~ ''<.'n-''',,")" i" ",hid, \Ii", ."I';']e)" S",il ],. 
"juniOF fl'O'" Cla'How. "'" ,'rm,,,,,,1 19.';,1 W Cluj, 
11 "",e<'," "i ,,~ QUCCIJ. 
(;,,1"''''1 ,';),1,,1.1 0"0' ,, , It; •• ~h;rI<r S"hh 1 'j, I 
IJ.·',oI .. U f!" ....... 'm in~ (1"""0 
NU~ 
)' 
i Iv"'YN~ DIJNC,.,N \ TOM 
9 
JIM Cl-lAM8USS 
0: Mid .... T ....... _ .•.. 
· •• • • 31: E.ori T __ . •.•. 
· . • .• 1: Stet .. " •. . _ ... . 
IW,,"" ...... 48: M ... hNd . . . . . . . 
• .•.. lB: Non ..... ! Lou!.:. Iw",,,.. _ ••... 
· .... 11: r..,..,_ Tee. . . . , 
. ••• 21: ()"It. St,; •..•.. , 
Iw",,,,., ..... 7: ",h", ... 





Jt:H It \ .. IUn-t:l.I. 
1.\ ,,\ CO i l: 
0\\ ~I~G 
l:It.lUlt: \'MlI.t. ,\\IP 
JACot: Tun\EII 
TOIl .\IIU~Il.\LI. 
1l0N'iIE WIJ I TI:tIOU~;; 
'I(..,.OH H \ 11 /Iit:U 
Jill C.IIJ.l-o'i 
" AI {.Ht:rK 
n :IIKI lHHER 
FOR':;'I' IHI.E 
lilT !-I'OEI.'<'I"H.I 
UOIl I) ,I'I I:!. 
fll ,I\K WII,UCE 
f'EHlIt:L1. MILUJI 
T<)p' I).n. Tom , n" A" 1,I.y , I .. ;, fi ,,,1 m~ H .. l .... """ 
Oo"om: no ~·".,J,",<n \\ o,k Ou' 
We,>,h·,. , . lfl(I, 11.,1,,,",,, . , .........• 5 
W ... o,,, . . 











10: ). Wo. leY''' ....... 7~ 
C"'i""U' A,I"I I,I"" .iJ 
S. L Ului.i.n •.. ".!OJ 
W",,'e!n ..... . .. 71\: 
U. of Ci .... 'n"otl .. , il 
St. rro",,,;, .... , .... .;5 
Wr~l<"' , 
W",I.", .. 
W"." ·,,, , 
~' ... i", "" "" , . 
112 , St. 1I<.".,·on l",. ...... ;6 
91, 110:.1 :1 U. 01 !!o~>I"n, .... .. 61 
~I; ,1o:.I.T., E. " .·,,,., .. .. ;~ 
M: , K,I.T. I U.ofl.ou;"il k .. ... ,;1 
Mid,lle Ten""""" .... 67 
Mu"o) ...... .. 
" 79, I).yh)[' " . .. ,,' 
W .... 'n . ... .... 122: I;o..'~t" ........ ,~ 
The Soo.,,,, 01 ,he K.I.T. 
"'nt ,'no. 
II· ....... " ..... , 
11' .. """ 





II''''',,,, ........ HI: 
II .. " ... . . ..... 51; 
\I"",,"... 118: 
"'''''"n, , 101, 
"..,,,n ... , ~I: 
"' NtIn ••. , •.•• IOO: 
Vo N",n •• 
T"""""",,, Tech, ' , .. 51 
\1""'1'10;0 ~,. ,~. , , .• .'i:\ 
Bog ;' ........ . . .... 72 
lko~ linS G, .... " I 0 , I , . H2 
~,...,.., ., 
r .. 'lern 




. .. 75 
"' K,'. We!k."" ... .. . 6;; 
T"",,,,",,, T",h . .... . 6j 
, ]7 
II .. 1,," .. . 
"""<tn ..... , 
9.; 10.\".C.1 ,\Ioreh.od 
3~: IQ,V,C.) Eo"<,,, . , 
. .. , .... , 7~ 
II',.,.,,,", .... , '!.' ; IN. I.T.i 
69: ,N. l.l'.1 
65; Cl>.I.T.) 
I~.~' li ,,~ (;,,..,., I O. " .BI 
1l" ly Crooo ... 75 
, •• 71 
Tov' ALI. Lon' un ~';n~ th .. h.1l 




• ClnX"U~\O!: H~ 1_ ~. '- ... J.,,,, . -....... 
..... It ..... , 
ST." ... :-m UP ,\1\'D ellEEII 
St.",l UJ' "",I d>et:< 
el,eer 1o",] ",Ill lu"~ fur dear old \\" ·,h· .... 
For ,,,,Ia )" we r~j ." 
11,,, II".] ""~ Gray .l~,,·c the re.! 
OurlHl) ,.re f,~hl;"g 
' \Il,llhey ,1\,1 >0"".1 10 win Ihe rra) 
W"\,, ~ollh~ le"l1\fla ld llolo! 
We'.-e ~vl the .Iean, 1t .1.! U,,!. t 
For ,hi,,, ,1" .. ulJ We. lc.,,' , dnf· 
c If E 
'I A N 
It L 
A 
'n.e.t ooy •• '" the Ur"""''', ,.,ely IQul",1 {tin'\': 
bdI;,"1 "n' "riliimn 8",1 hanlwood d UO"'I,i",,,. TIll' 
R' ••• uri"~ ,..,.) .IId Ihe '''''I>Ok<~, un<k1'Sl8lldinl! 
.. hirh tJ",y ""1"'"'"' al"'''1! "ill. ".'er .",I l h~ ,,, ... 
~l, ",,,e 10 boIh ..,.,thc ",Ill illCile. Tloc "'.".sen! 
IlEIIE'S TO 0 1.1) 1\ EST EHN 
We.te,n will .. ,;" 
FiJl,hl ' \l Ih~ fin;.I, 
N",p'gi,c ill II"I,! Uah ! n ~h! 
You do )"n, 1 .. , 1. hoy; 
We'll ,10 Ihe ~t. I>o)'. 
Fight ,,, , '" ';<:Io,y. 






~." a ,ila l 1'''" of " Ican"~ "'8L<~"p alld tb"ic 
oo:n i< ...... I",ult! I", ..... ..,/;", ... 1 ... but 10 Ih .. ...., 
, ...... ple .. 110 "..,11"'1 tht- "IU'I",,"'II a,K1 "~"d oul II", 
u"if""" •. I",,"~ u" ..... i.,,...j .. ·ilh \\C>len'·~ g..,al 
1<""";' ill il.elf ",,, unll,,s· 
H"I'. '" "-"" .U 
.. , f ....... ... r_ ~ 
,.....;;;... 
".,HTlctlJ. '''''GU 
II .... " "_ 
B A s E B A L L 
1'1' •• 1«,,', J, .. d •• 11 I •• ", ~'on the Ohio Volley {:un· 
fe,«",. (l,amp''''''I, ,!, ,I ", ;,,~ lh. 19:;~ "'","'''' hJ' ,H •• ,_ 
ing ,he F.",lcfn Di.-i,j"" \ 'i clQI'>. T<nn..,.", T""h .1-1 ."rl 
3.-1 in ,I", pl"),,,If<. 
AI"" I,,>i"~ (~O "ul ,,( !I" ror" II""" 1;1""'" "r ,h. 
yoar 10 110y;,1 Lil'""","b II·] "",I To,." , T,...h 5-1. the 
Hi ll'"I'I''''' u"rlo, 'he o<>&oI';"g "nJ """ 'ging ul ~;,J 
D',]dl. ~"n .h.n .. ,.igh, ,ilt. i "duJi"~ tl><: !,Ja)"R 
ga",,,,, fur 'he titl<. 
n . hi~hlighl "I 'he """"m <"'''. in lhe ",-'Coila en. 
~QU"I<' ,.-1",,, ,I,. T "1'1"'" ~hil'P",1 ,h. [ ,."",11. A""" 
1,·2 "n W"'l~"'" di.""" ,,1. TI,. I." l""'" on Ihe "'-'10,.,)_ 
" I.- 1",,,,,1110. lI,g 11«1 01'1"";"8 ,\Iu". ,. for ,he W"" .. rn 
Di, ;,ion «m,'". The T ow.r. eJg"'] tI""r "III"""''''' l_~ 
II> II", cI",i,,~ i""i"~, "r ,I." ~"""'. 
SEASON'S RECOIu) 
We.,,,,". .......... 0: ()u\';,1 [.;1'0<0,",10 ••••••• , .11 
Wtole'n, . .. I" f;"o",,';UO , 
Wo,'<fn. .. . ..... , , T<n". T .. d, ; 
W",' .. n , .......... 
" 
.11 i,ld)', T em" . , ...... 
" 
We'oem ........ . 
We'h"n, 






~I , d,I '" T e,"". 
Te,,,,. M 
,Ilu" .. · 
11"". .. 






~h T«I lIomb"" k·. n"lI,· " ". ",. up wi,h 'he ." ,,,",1 
'I', in~ ... "''' ,h''''I''O",I,'I' "~I ,h .. 195:1 ,.., ... ",. 1..1 I,) 
nu mbe, U"e no' " H"~" Otleo. 'he "·"n;, lea", ,Id.aled 
0;"" out .1 Ie" "PI'(""'''!' cl u,i ,,~ ,h. ,eg"lar 0<."''' .• "d 
. .Ide.! th<· O,V ,t. .i" ,,, ""ml'l". the ,ocord. 
'1' .. hi5 m.l,h ,,1 ,I", )"" u, .~.i '''1 ,10" Uni,""i" 
01 K.n'ud,). 0".1 'Il<" flig n",1 c.",e .,ut "" ' <> 1' ... 3 . , 
l .... i"~Io,,. 
n.. 1o,"' doloal 0" II ... \'\""""1" co, d "a, a' 'h" h.nd, 
• ,1 Cell 'er 1·3 "n II~' W"",,,,, <~" "'. lI o~·""<r. Ihe l1ill· 
T E N N I s 
'"PI"''' """"R"" ,h., 10 .. I.te, ilt II .. ""."''' . 'i')' • ,1.:1 
,I,,,;, ion .,,'« Ilw ,..n" <lu i",,, 'f>Oili" g • Sl'rin~ Spvr" 
li umecomi"g ., [).nville. 
11 08" Ot'"n do..,,1 hi> Ie""i ... ,,"" . t W'~'<f" loy 
winn in g , .. " ,1" .i "gl,~ d ,.nlpiotL,h il' i" 11k, Ohio V.II:)' 
C""ler.nceT",,,,,,') .1 Mud" ... I"" ... T,· ,,,,. 0",·" I,,,. 
""I) I"" ",o teh ... i" hi, I"", )e .... 1 W<>lc,," ~h;j" . ',,,. 
""'g ,hirl).fue .",j ""I1",'i ,"~ I,,", da= "A" champion. 
.hip. in O.V.c. 'oU,,,.,,,",,' pl.) . 
S~;,\SOi'l"S HECOIUJ 
\\'"" ,'m ...... , ....... 9; bu,,",jll. . ... . , .0 
W""" •... , .4: l\i. I,I I,· Te,,,,. , .......... 3 
w ... <n,.... . .... ... 1: Ce"" •.. , 
II' ..... ,.. ... ... ..S; I I. <o r K." tuck) .. 
W<'!cm .............. ,1: \\ i<l,I I, ' T",,,,, ... . 





1I' .. ,.rn. 
Wt~Ic'''' 
... t: C"""" ...... ,. 
., . 5, I)., ill ti)""",,,,, 
.6: Tenn, T«;h 
W,,.,,, ,,,. , . i: U"'i<l1.il'",o,,,h 
"A M ' ;"Sic. """'pi"" .. I!u~'" A"." 
'·Il" .ingr" ch.mpion-Il ,lIy D.,k" 





)~., ito .n "",,,,,,, ... 1"1 '''''''1" t., mal, ;, r .... , ,pring 
lou, ."J ~,,~h. lf 1"';"(' ["'1Ii,,,1 Ca.,,,,,, 
SEASON'S RECOR() 
, .7') W,..,«" ............ :IIt T,,,,,. T .. d, ........ ,ft l 
w ...... "',., ......... 51 '~, f:",,,,,, ....... , . ... 'Il\~ Ih.,<m ... _ ...•. , •... 91 
............ 92'" W"".rn ...... ...... J9 Murray ... ",,,,, .. 111 
01 .~·i,'I!. '''''l~ .),,- g~" <kan ., .1 ... ) .. " "I' II",i, 
,"",," Q,V.C. ~i". 'Tho:: I""''''''' IIiulIl"". ~'<f< in I~WJ. 
II' .. " ", ., .•• , •.•. , ....... , ... , ••• ' 
II 00'" '' .. ...•.. E,,,,,,i ll. 
11<21,," .. _ • , .............. ..... Mi,hll,' T . "'" ..... ... 
lI'o-I<,fn •• " ...•..........•• " .. , ..•...... C ... ". 
II <>1«" . .. ............ ... .. ,. \liJ,lkT,,,t~ 
GO L r 
w"""'" , .. ' 
IV",I"", .". , 
",~".'" ... , .. , 
11 ... 0"' ................. ,··, ..• Ton,.".,.,., T,·d, 
1I ..... n .• , ............ ,O.\'.C. \1"'" . 1 Mu,lrK"bo,o 
C L U B S 
,,, 
'" 
CONG HESS DEB ATI NG CLUB 
". 
OFfl CEIIS 
C"H""'~ 110 ......... ... ... C.".",'~ 
t:",u" ... ' .11. II ." .. , '.. Hm,,~" HL,.H." II. \lo ...... ..... , .. ,.,._ 
!lQ fo,m of ~.,...,r"me"1 it .. """ 
I"""""''' Qn , .. 101., <1i><=o ....... and 
u","'nolo,.linS .. 1 'orr'n' prol ........ . 
i. """","" .. y. Th." ltoininS in di .. 
~u .. ;,"' .",1 drlool. ",.1 .. "'''''« "",. 
l,il"'I~"" , .. 't.o ....... I;., I" .. ' ........ 
E""h )"'" 111< lnl •• ""I""' .... ~< 
T "" .. , ...... ,he n,,, ...... 1 inl<'m>liqo;ial< 
I'~';" in dt·I""nl , .. , ... /,om ... her 
.. ,IItr· 
INTEII COLL EG IAT E DEBATE 
O" .. I(;(H:\ 
J,~<> 110,'''' .1' ... iJ,,,, 
11 '0'...., .1" ".. . . .1 j" I',,,U ... 
t:U""-'H \!c II ",,. ". . " ... ', ("" .. , 
Ru .. .,.. II. .\IIL .. & ••••••••••• 1 __ 
1''''''i,li"S "1'1,""."";"" f .. , 'I_h 
".i"i,,_. I". e" .... gin~ in "".lion"". 
'.')"1"""..-10". ,I ... c..",,,,,,,, I"''''',· 
;"8 luI. I.oll" IU ,"root ,I ... """I fu' 
o."ohl". ' tOi .. "I. I'uhli<' ", .. I", . h~ 
10) ,I" ,)" ... 1"1""'''' 01 lui ... "" •. dio-
"' OIio'" . "d .0""') "I"niy" 'h'uugh 
.Id,.'i,,~ o' ill ",.h !, .. lIe, ..;11",,, .... 
dully . ",II",lilic.U),. 
M US I C 
LE CEIICLE FRANCA IS CLUO 
'" 
OFFICEItS 
j."" 11' .. "" ............. /',""'"' 
Cu.,." RJca .......... 1 i« I't<~.'" 
I'u 'E1>UI • •• • •••••••••• •• SH"t ... " 
jn' II".,' ........ _ ....... T, ... "" .. 
CueD. Ro, • .............. . S __ 
,\, .. ~J ... "I W .... ~rn·~ .Iul ... fIOli· 
.,«1 "ilb ..... ' ... n&1 D'pniul"'n ;, 
,I .. \[0,10; £.ducalo,,", """' ........ of oIu· 
,1.,,1' in lfo" m",ie dq .. >1meool ... ho 
l.Lon.o ,_h. Th.oi. "",1<> ... 1 "1"' ..... , 
;, III< .\louie £.d""""" !I.,i" .... 1 IAn. 
I"'mtt •• >100001 o.~.ni ... l;.... ..-i!h 
"'t, Ih,.., bo",Ih:.1 ~fl) d ... po .... in 
,II< I nil«l 5u",,- Con.d.. .not 
1I ..... ii. 
EDU C ATOR S 
,In ol'l"It'Ol>;') f." F,,,, .. h OI",It;.I" 
,,) 1"""Iie<! ,heir ron"", ... ,wn. in on 
i"/"",,.I .""","p""'~ i • • fI'u«kd In 
Ihem )'f L., (;<",1. ~',."".;. (:).1>. 
11",,· \)i" Cln~"" "",I \,.,I.,,~ , F"nil 
PintO" uf f"",,<, no.' • ,.,..id,,, , of 
" ."",dr. ""ucloct "noll cO",.'''lion 
~'''l>I~ ,""gi,,~ In"" '-0""",.", ","U, 
01'1,,10""""'" '" hI'"",.." .. ,"", ,10< 
00'" p'''""",e. mon omi." 
r ... ou". ,·",M,., 
v,.,~, l~,,, I" J i,., ,·",M,., 
IIott. an I ,.·oJ I '" I'"".,.' 
" "'POI" ,,,"" \ ... IIJ I j" """ 
v" "'"'' , " ..... ",." l " •. \ . \1_< .'1"' ...... 
".. ...... , ~'''' , • ...Jo<ted b) ,II< H, II. 
_ .... l~ .... ·il. \,.",,10, I" a)" ....... 
i",. \'<'"f"'<'- d<>om d..OIi, ..... fI,l .... 
.. ud ..... 00:1 ReI",;.,.,. ':'mplwi. \\...-l. 
_tI.t ....J ..... ......J w ........... '.I!".nd 
..J.I, .. odntt. ~, .",..hip ... 1 "". 
t;ud Ih" J....,. a""". \:I"";''ll 
I""'P""">< 10"""""" in , ............... 
.... WIp,,,,, lhc<n d., ;n~ I, ........... 
.\.0 .. ; •• ""' .... ..-t',ir, . 
EDUCATION 
I." I ..... , 
J~" .\ ~" 
v.,,,, 'IT"" 11>., H '''''" 
.. .I'" ,MI,", 
I ;.-. " .. ,JJ"" 
,· .... "' .. 1 
..... ,.... ... 
(;,od.,k .. ",,,",,, •• " ~,II •• "",I,,· 
~"'\"",I"" I.... . n '1'I,.I1""i') 
", ... ,1> ,I,.. t~I"'·"i"" c"" ,,,,;1 ,,, 
""., .,,1 ,,, ,I .. ", Ih .. i, id .... ".d " . 
p<rit..-" , . fuiu,,- I" . .. """ .i, l, • 
""I~ of ,.i.i"~ ' . .. hin~ ".,,,!.,,!,. 
.......... 11, I" "U' .ute. 111.100"11) 01 
Ihr P"dl"Io~, ,,,,I "lu"li"" 1)<0· 
1""'." '''' ",,..:..,, ,h. I""~'""" ,I",· 
Itt,o ,I" '''f, 




A Il T S AND C IlAFT S 
", 
j,,, l'>t<~o,--",,' . . .. .. /,,,,,,/,., 
Ih" LY'- '11,,":£0 _ 1' ..... rlt,iJf.' 
11",,0> D<.uo, ., ,5«-,·T, .... 
e" •• L.,. rll.. , .. . /1,,,,,,,.., 
l,~ l'~'LL'" .,;.."~"",~.~,, • • 
L Y. L. sCA>. ... ..... -. . ~_ ... 
The II~) CluJ. ........ kb • _.11 
, .... nd.d and inle, .... in!! P<OS"'. ~f 
....1.1 I,i"" ou'in"" ,ie'o i"l! 01 ... "ieal 
(,I",.. ,Iide.. .nd ,_,t. .... <u,TmI 
''"'do.pt,oeo,'' in .ho. .... ~I o' "iok>!<_ 
lho, .r< c.kuLoI<"<l 10 ........ ,.!< in· 
',,<"I in .. 1n..,....J I ,~i<al .. udi<-
"n,1 P'"'.''''' "n '11""lunil) 10' 1ft. 
~'''' '''il' f .. , Ioinlol<) "'"i"" ... 1 
,nin"" . 
BIOLOGY C L U B 
OFFICUtS 
u ... ,¥ L..~ ',.,< . .. . . . ... . I'F , ,JJ.., I,'.", ~I~.< .. .. I'i<, I'",'J"" 
II, "' ..... G... .. . . .5ff"'011 
hH>: ALLcrr.-.,- • . . . . . • . r,_, .. 
Ih t~" 11 .... _, ""_,,~,, . ,. ., T,,,,,,.,,, 
IT. :." .. " .... , .. , ... , _ _ 
'1'0 .,,,,,n .1101' h.~1 ;n lh< b,d" .. 
Iri.1 Ar .. B";IJ;IIg .. <1, '1";"6 10 di,· 
ploy ,n ~",k·'''cl"l. ~, ,,,,,I. oW, "". 
oha n"" ,"&(;hino ,.hop. l";"';"B' ono 
",.d,."iool draw;"g ;. "',e 01 II>. 
I''''j ... ·!.. 0'110. A,I • • "d C,.fl. eM" 
n.. dul, i. " "'~""h fif ,IK: A" .. ,;"'". 
l.du",;.1 A,,,, '> .. ooc; .. io •. 
QFFICEl:· 
1"" I;. I.e,..""" , . . I'., .. J •• , 
R....., .\a<;"'O'UI 11«.1'".;4,., 
" ,ou,·lIltc...U ,.«", .. ),T,_,~ 
. I.}I, 'TI<xo... .S __ 
n.. IIO.M) n"""rt" .. ", 'i-"'''' 
....... 1111 ... "inllo, O<1i"k)' I, ... 
,Iotit ... jot, ...t ml"" .. ,lit A. ,\1 . 
.... .u.. IH" .. y CI.I, Oft ."~.";'.'''''' 
. hitlo P"" ,hot .. """"' .. Oft .......... 
"ii, 'n ..... ro, ,1;,...,....,... .. 1 cu •• 
,...-....... u._~ • .. on .... ,ha, ' .... i, 
I..ooolrdgr "r h"",,)· "ill . id l .... i, 
_..dilljl: "I ,hot I ....... '" 
GEOG IlAI'IIY 
11"", H. ,M" ."" ... . ". f',.,.~,., 
t',,, . C'_"HUe _.n< .. rmi~ •• , 
\I.,. T.,M ... .\ •• ~, •. , . . S"", .. , 
' •• \1 .... " . , ... _1H"_' .... ,f, •• 
,"n .... \ .... , • •• , , 11.<1'«'" \/ ... \1.... , ... S __ 
11 .. 1;,i,,~ 'hOI • knu.IMJ~. "r 
fIIf'1! fOvo-r;" ",.. ..... ,~ Ill,." ",,,,,",. 
... ndin[! "I .",kll,mbi"",. ,he c..:.. 
'''I'") anl. no".,,, r"".i!htlr ,,, d;,· I'"", ,t.. ch'~ i .... "rI, ~'''~''I~') 
... 1 11..;, .R", "" mon, . 1".1 , ·j.l, 
... h .. 1""IIt'I,b •• 3",,105)" .orlo. 
~ .. pIor, , nJ .l<t""Io,)', .\1 ."'1 ..... 10;1' 
;. opt" I. mojol>. """"I> .• ,,,! ,)110" 
"'""",..r I''''''"'. 
A. M. STICKLES H1 STO IlY CLU B A 




I'" ,. I(Q.'" .. /'",U,., 
I,"",,,, Ihu . ,,"" .1';",./,,,,i4.,, 
J .. Ss, ... .. __ . , .. , ~ .... , .... " 
Ilea .... I\w .• . . .... r, ..... '" 
Hn H II .. " T •. " ...... .- .... . S __ 
0.... Joroj ... , .. I ,he Art auh ;. 0 
d.,.i,:;" pan)- . 'h<.. ...-:h """.b .. 
w~.l. .... on oti~i",,1 deoip 'h"'''I!:h 
• "h."..., ....diu;;.. F ... li"l!: ,hal art 
obould be I ..... 11 ,I.. """1-"" ."d.-. 
'""";' y • ...,. ju ... n moj' '''' ond 
,,,i---. """. <IIOO4U01!" .11 ......,.,... , .. 
,,,,,,,,,,,,I '" ct ... ,;,·~.n '0 j"i. Ibom. 
C L U B 
On ' ICElI:> 
..... ,~ W" .c.co , ••• . ...•. I'" ,a" .. 
eu ... uu., . .. .... r ~",.,a<", 
JQ" eIlAOU '" ..... .. • -.tlef1 II' ,," .:u-',.... , .. s", ... ,.,.", .. 
Low ... S .... n .. .. " .11.,,,...,,, 
J .... S"'"" J .. " ',,.. . r" .... ,,' II',,". t:"..". .. ..... .. . ..5 __ 
"h;"",,, ~hdn.,.)ou .i. <VI ..... 
I"" h , ) ~ )"" pia)' ,n., ~.""," ;. tt .. 
""~,,, .. I ,I .. Ph), .... 1 Ed ... ·. li,," Club 
~ hich c'I"~ ,I.: ,,,<,,,b ... '. , Itil.,k 
IO~'",cl"'h(~ll 'I,i, ;' at .,hlnio ..... ,~ 
A"," ' ''i''~ th< "",)!"".ib;li~)' , I~r '"I'''' 
"i,i"! ho""",,,,,,,,,~ ... ,,,' ,,,,.. the) 
I'I.n d."" ... f"""o,k .. .. 1'0" '1.. 1"1' 
tall,' .• "d «owni"! 01 ,h. q"""'" 
ornCEll" 
1Iou. Om" /'",iJ,,,, 
Ik .... , ...... " _ .. I"._/,,,,.;J •• , 
" .... " 11,,, .. ,,0>« ........ ~'<f ... " 
~"8"",, .............. 1,..,.""" 
J .. " K",~ "" .' .. ,.,~""., .... ,i1,_ 
).~", U .. ,,'" .... ./1'1""''1 
1:","1,1_, 11o~,., ,Ch/".'. 0. ...... 1(, • ..-- •... ., __ 
n.,.,. "" ..... «1 i" , ...... " ..... h .. 
... ,inku,"1 bder.hi~ .,~ ""Olaf' .... 
• ~h ,,-, ~ ... "" .... "r..-. ond ..... 
.io! ~ 01 ""'"'rr lil~. ",.. 
0.... ) Co.nlln- Lil. Ouh i •• ~.oup 
.M ...... ,ho. int«"" , )" .. ""h ,,,",;< 
"""i"~. "",1<. «on, ..... "" ~,,~I."'-... 
Tl"f .ho,. ""I"" 0 .. 1 ",,,Ii,,,,(, h) 
'~"l, 'u .... 1 Ii[, ,,.,, I ... ", .. 1 .... 1. 
IVA S COTT 
OFt'ICf,ll~ 
II,,, [w, ~,~~"', , .. , •. 1'."".1,., 
"''"UoY ~,.,. • . , .. 1 i, ... I'".IJ •• , 
Ih, .. , )'.'. 11....,;0' . ..•. T,"".", 
".,u.. Il.~."" .. \",.,." 
THU.~ . 0.,...... ,.,11.,...,.., \/'" , .... r"...,. .... ;;..,;.1 Cr.." ..... 
I,,", D" ...... 
\" .i .... " I ...... """",I",,~ " .... '. 
," "'" nolO.,.,· ~""'f< ,,,"n I .... I~,,, .. . 
III li'i"~ """",tunity I", ,h .. 'u,u" 
h""" m . ...... nd thooe ~h<l , •• i" 
,ho.,,, I,) ,I" '" I'''''''' .,,1 • "~~..,., i" II, "" 
.... " '~I'M" " ho""i,,~. "' .... ~,.""''''. 
.. , , .... hi"g. ,I>< 11-. :;"<11' Club "<I,,' 
hib.'.... '" ,,,,, 11""., f:'""(>O,,ie 
mal"'" <oImpu, lif •. 
C L U ll 
'" 
CHEHHY COUNTIIY LIFE CLUB 
PHY S IC S C OLLOQ U IM 
'" 
OFFICE./l,. 
n,u.s .... " .............• I' .. >i;/nI 
Ju A~~ PA ''0 ......... I'i« r",.;J,,,, 
C"'''TI'' R~u ... .. 5<,·,.T""". 
1\' . ... 51"",--" ....... , .. , .. S __ 
,In . R' li.," "r ,,,,, ,I",.d"." Ch.",i. 
, .1 S,K"<'J' ,I><- Ch.",i'''r Cluh. e. i", 
,,, I.,,,ili •• ,.., ''''jv," .,., "'in" .... _ "h 
j"l, ul,,,,rtuni'w.. i" ,II< b •• "" ..... 01 
,-10.,,,;"'1' F"'I",n' lidd "i,,, . f< 
,,,,,,I. , .. \..b. ill. 'u 10.-•• II .. 'loNln-, 
"I , .... ,1 ..... 'nn a."."ie.1 So..i<ty .... 1 
,,, .;'il ifld .... ,i.1 pion .. ,~, 
CHEMI S THV C L U ll 
n\Ol .he r" .. iu, m.) ....... nd ",i_. 
''';~hI "_.!.om ~f v"".,iofta! "I'P"" 
'U,,;IM:< in ,""i, ~.Itl .• oo l oo ... _h 
,,,lo ... 1 .. 11..- ,'''' Ph,-.b (".ulh"-luim 
" ...... " .... "'"h . . I,I'·.,~I ~'ublnn!­
.'0' ..,"''''' a",t'~'I'I.inod J.y Ih. S'''"P-
'\(i" •• Coo'g< i'''ll'' the dub "1'''''' 0(1,. p'e.id ... i,,,,, no ow... .. .... 
,*,,'...J. 
OFFICERi' 
. , . ,I'mj~, .. 
.I h r",~I .. , 
1'" II ..,., ..... . ~ff·y·T".,_ 
9; LL.-ooI> '",,"" •• , . ii., """ ,",,-,I ,,", 
h. ,= R"" "'~ . "'1"'"-"" 
To> <"",uro~' a hi<"dl j. «"'I"" . ' 
!;, • • ~;t;, bn.",'" F.ngli..l, m.j"" and 
mi""" ana /"",, 1,)" ~I t l", ,1"i, .. I",,"" 
" '" \" 1"",,;<1< ." "PI""'u";') lor 
,I""," '0 '" ..... ,",I mi •• \1,< £"51;.h 
0.1, ~.!I .. ", ." '\o"'e Ih< I"", i" lil-
""w,,. , unon' ,oJ d ...... F,,, the 
. "" .. 1 'I'f;"~ I""qu," • I',,,mit,,,,,' 
' I~.h' i, et1~"I!"'l. 
L I B It A R Y 
OfFICEIlS 
I' .... '''' Ih.~ 
11< ... " W<)/)OCOO"~ •••• .l'i" l'reM'" 
1)"" U'Q~" ..... .,,,·,.T,,,,, 
II" .. In,. .. . . .. R,!""rc, 
r,~ "'I>""i,";,,"' ." '''or. ,ieJi· 
c",,,I,, , u,,>d fi.h """k. 01 ,10, "00'" 
,""oil) ,I"" ;, ,h. liLT",)'. Ey i, "u, 
"" ",I;.-ttI i , 1"f1I ... ".1 . ",1,1" publ k 
;. ki" i"lumt .. 1 a .. ,1 8;"''' I,I,"""'~. 
T" ,Ii"'.f> ~'" j" ~-h;ch II,..., pur· 
I .. ..,. .. " 1 .. lulfilicEi. ,h_ ;"1<,,,.\,,,1 
io 1.,1.n.'Y :;"it .. '< "'''''' '''' 11,0 1, ;-
r.,.,) Ci"h. 
C L 




W' E S TEIlN PLAYEB S 
OFFICERS 
llou; 'I"c",,,, ......... ,' . I'u,idml 
"." I."" 1'", ct.,,.,.'/ " "'''' " ",; d,", 
C"" .. ," Ih,,,,; •. ,.d Vi",I',,_,id.'", 




'u,u,,, H"H'" ., ........ , .//i,,,,,',,,, 
,\ ,~,,.{,,I,I pU'i"'''' h,_, 1",,"~I'1 
W,oI,," 1'1.,.", I~. !,,~minc"1 1'1"", 
belu,,~,. ",ude", Wy. or,., L.ei"S 1<> 
p,u, ;,I. ' "" -" .; ,,,,''',,, fUf ,I", ""Ikg" 
.,<1 to> gi" "1'1""'"Bi' )' 10' ~'.m.t i< 
",,,,,'''0« 10 .11 ~-ho .'p;'e [0 Ih< 
"' g< 0 •• 1''''1 .... .,,, ,""" '''''·o!i"" . 
Th<i, l"od""'iu", '""~ I,um . ",d<nt 








AIH F ORCE R. 
LWL-r LIMIT. COL BILL' ". U."." 
c.mr.T "'10" 1O~':1'1I ~ . TIlIO.". ( .. ncr ~ uo~ 1,08':.T •. • 'G"''" 
CALI.T L\I'TAI~ ~- J UH" J. P.\R~." 
. .. c-, ... t,,,,,, .. 
,.: ... , 0_,; ... 
C, .. _ "I"'" 
_ ... . c, ... PII) 
'" 
O . T. C . 
~TAH' 
,urr '-"-''T. rm. ~')"' .. r H ~"" r:._, t ' __ •• " 
""""",. "'''''T .,W1', "'L 
",:rT'_ .~w ""T", 
r., ... • ' , .. ", 
n ... A ir f'o"", I( '"",ne Ollie" "I''';'';,g c.,'P' ~."" "'" 
ta~I;.I...J., 1'\'..,..,,,,, j" 19-17 .• "loo"SI, 1M. "",;00 ,jur. 
ing Wo,hl Wac I! ." Air c"d., I"<>gr.m h .. l been ope" 
"ed., ,I", c"II"~ •. P",iug the f,,;! h"" Joa,.. 01 ~!,<,,' ion 
,I .. Air lWTC ~' •• 0"",,,,,,1 ••• i";'" "ni t ~ itl, , .., A'"'f. 
l"'~'o"N ;11 19-19 II .. Air "toj, 1""· .. ,,," ...... ,.," "",I in ...... 
p<ml"n l with Lieu'"",,,, CQI""d \\';11;.", X. r., 'c •• ,h.-
ro, .. PA.s.~T. C~loll d Po<. ~ .•• ,u« ... i<.1 ;n 5.1'1<'",1"" 
19'>2 I.~ 1"0"'"(1'"'" Colo"d H.uy G. Pet"", .. ", the I""" 
e" ' ['''-''iT. 1" 110" h,id fou, P '''' hi>!.,)" 01 II .. Ai, 
HOTC .1 1I''''''e''' 123 ~'"~"" •.• ),., t l .... n comm''''';o"o:<I, 
f ... " IC" Ihin),.,h,,,.. 0.,1,'10; 1><."'"'' ..... "n,1 lic,nell.lll< 
01"''' X",I",'i.". Tr." i'''''oolins .'off 01 'h~ Ai, HOT(; 
i,,,,' l u,I,~ r,,,. ollice ... "nd lil'c ""li" .. 1 mell, 
The ,'urr"," "'r<" in Ai, nOTe i. 0 " A),i"g " . i"ius 
"",I ,"c>, .. "Ii"g h' ''''''',,' ".nd."I, 'h,,,,,, "ud,,,,, I'''''''' 
'i.lI), '.I .. r.I.· .. f al'l'i)'i"g In, fli~h' Ir.inill~ ei,he, ... pi l,~, 
'" nwn'~""to ~i'Tn fiw 01'1>0"."i" "I ""rnlli"8 i" ,I.· 
prog"'''' ,\' i" II., ,I",,) IlnTC ,I>< cou,,,,, coo", i". ul 
I.,,), u I" , ic "nd .d,..",,,,,, COU,"" ol'~r • I~";''' ' of luu, 
)<0 ... "PO" CO"'I,!eti"n "I ~h id,. ~ i 'h >"mmor comp. ,he 
,if ""; •. ,, •. < "",I.,,, i • • ,,",,<Ieo!. c'"'''''; .. ,,''' il ,,< 
<~p"hl< [,,' flring training. Al,ho"gh 'H' oe'u,1 " ." Hi~h' 
' .... i"i"" i, "ffe...t . , W",'orn . cour,.". vi "'''10>1 iml"'" 
r.""o to pilo" ~,e ",,!,~ .. i,",l. s..,,"O "I 'h,,... ... mO"'f<JI_ 
"8) .• i, u",·ig., ion .• i,",. 11 ."gi" .... ",j in,lr",n<nt o, i<,,· 
,.Iio ... fk,.i,r",. 'he,., .uch cou,,,,,, a, k.oo"hil' ."d mil. 
i,",)' ju,, ;, ... ' 0 ~i"<11 ",hid, .cquain, ,,, • . '",d"", ",i,h 
,he.<: d"li". "I 3" "fi"'.,. 
Alo"g "i,l, i" ", •• Ie", "r~a"i, .. i"n'. ,he 1'1< • ., "",I 
~'ing .• ",j 'he ,Im.,lcl Ai, S,,,, i<ly. ll~ ,I i, ~'",,,,, HOTe i. 
",.ki"~ """"",,,,,,.lal ,I,· """",d ror ;, .. 11., W"'~",. 
~,',\ .' .. 
'H.\OO'". W :'·T. 'Xl!.. StI'K IJ:, " til" Soo""'" s,...._ 
r 'Wf uurr. OJ!.. "OHlJlT I "\T' 
.. ,,-'_ r.~_J" 
Th, AtI"y Ik,..n. 0ffi,", T ... i"i"~ <.:o' l~ "";, ., W<_t · 
er. ;,. on< of tho ohbt i" ,h. """'. (, "" o,~.n iLM in ~I.fd, 
1"1~ ~i' h I.;'",,""", <.:oh .. " I'<illi.", T~1'm"n • • ,h . "'" 
r~t5!T. 'The unil wa, . , for" • junior ,,,,i, ."J Qff",eJ o"ll' 
I .... )' .. " 01 ",iii,.,,· ".i"iag .od . t.,le"" ~ IoQ ,k<i,,,,I,~ 
fio,,)1 h,,1 ,. " •• ,r,~ '. ".u,I"" ""h",,1 ,~ I .. rornrHi··,,,n,d , 
11._., i. 5<1, .. ",1"" 1935 ,I" ",.iu, ,li,;,,0'1 "'., o,~. "i",,' 
".<1<, I,. jn, John kol .. ;.,,,. 0 ,,1 )' ""< c,.)<1 w .. e"n'mi~ 
""""" t=. ,ki. d .... ~;n"" 'hOI ,im. 'ho "nil b .. e""" 
mi .. ionN """" ,h, .. 1:.0 """ . '1'", ~ ... d,,".," w,·", cOl'" 
m;"';""'.,.] 11 .. l .... Tk, j'''''''''' 1' ''SiT i. Lt",,," ... ,, 
~:'I", .. I C"'ke II. SiLb,M ~'ho co"'" '0 ';1; .... = in ,11"n 
1'1&1 .....-~j"~ UO"'",", CoI""ol GI,"" W. 5)'. ", 1'10_ 
PJ'<'<"' ~.! "",1",10' ,.... "n;,."'. ""< ~·.".n' oIlic<'. "nd 
lou ..... Ih ,.d mtn • 
11 ... Inn)" nOTe unl' . , W,...,,,,, .,.eti.li"" in ,nf'''''f 
",,, ,,, ~, 'n.,. lum )'" ",,, .... i. di" i~"" ;0'0 ,~" ,,' ,."'., 
I~." . ,,1 .. "",..".J. A")' ,,,.10 .,".h" ;, eli~ihl< 10 <",,,II 
in ''''' I." ", ... "".,..., 1b" , ',"";'" ,.1 "cn,,,,1 i",'no";"n ;" 
,1,iII, .,.. .. ",,.'i ... ",iii",), "_",,,,,y .• ,,,1 .. hOf fUDd.m"" .. 1 
. "1,;",,,, &"d,"" who ",cell i" ,he. h.·ic .,,,",, .. ,, • .,1 ., • 
• .,Ior .. ;._ . " "",,,i<011>' '1", I;f.o:<I " .. ). ,,,~,Il I" '"" "h""e 
..... " .... 11m . .... '" ""'''I'"h,,..;,'< V'''~''"' "I ",". 1) i· 
"001<,,, ... ' ""I ,, " ; .~ '''1'''' hl, "' '' '1'''''''''''' ",e,b. "n.1 
1,,<I<,Joil' ~hi,h '''''''fH''''io'" ,\rm,' oIfK· ... ,",,"Id k".~· . • In' 
" h .. """";n< ['&" .1 ,I,.' .,fo· ..... ,,1 1""'<>'" i. >un'"'" '~."'. (;,,,,, .. 11, betw«n ,he jon,'" .n.1 """;'" ,.or, .nl,· 
'''' ",,,10.,, "" "",.it<d t~ .tt ... ,! ,i. ~.",., .1 ~"'''"'' 
"'"'1' .. , n '\,mr hi,.,.. lI 'r< tl", ,,,,.10., ,-",oeo r"lI, 
I, .. ili" ~' i ' h ma"y <>I 'ho ,,,",,,,,.1 "''«,. 01 hi. d ....... " 
".do" . ,,1 """,ien"", a 1a.,<.1 " ,u,1 ",ili"I")" Ii!.. U,"," 
, .... I .. i,," 01 nOTe ".oJ .. ,,"m", <1,,,, ' , •• 1 g,.<1.";<on. '~ 
",;Ii",," ,,, J,", i. ,u~k,1 • ",",0"" l"'""., n' «>mmi,,;,", 
in ,,,. ii,,,",," 011"00' Co'l'" 1" 'h"", ,1 .... 1 ."i,,",' e n,," ~ 
.«"<'1. r.. .1". ' .. <n«Ii.,,,ly ""' . .. """ "I 0<11" .1",),. 
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1'),") _",ioi "c~tfh " falli ng "tat:' Su,""ne n,,~ ".~ ,lid , H,',p i" 
your hand. ;, I)", eu llll; II"t;"" of ""Of" yt"r', ~'Qm I Jinp,1 dT{ort. Bcmcmbcr 
""r th,!:" cloys '1",,,1 ;n N,,,I"';lIe layins 0"[ t),,, ,Iu,,,,,,)' ""py ",it), g" ,ltly', 
"" 1'''1''''' ""t 1',"", that c'Quld,,[ g" '''''"1; , , "".! I..,.t "f "II. our 
part ill the crcalio" "f C"lo"ei TOI'I""" Wptl. that wa. June. 195C1, Scplem· 
I"'r 1,,>1 n(> ti,,,,, ;" rollin)! 'ro"",! "tId "'c us u ,t,tl! C~I",,.;,·t,"L'l1 <Ii_ill",i"". 
,,, e,,{ 010"8 "' i{I , pti,le in ),I'iuging <>La 'l'A LlS\IAN 10 lift:. All ti,e ~ bi k. 
,,,~,,('(II,,,,> of ru,h.<I ,lea,lIillc; a"d "«"'Ceo". 1'"1''' ,e,-i.io,,". w~ kq,1 our 
1I0KI in ",i" ,1. ~ l ~'u). rc.i,·),i«!; up",.,d 10 it. II ",,,,,,'1 umil the ,"id,lI" of 
Dc.'e"'!."" tho«gh, thai we lotg.« I(J ,It lcc! Ihc r" ill l slimmer of ol1r ,1ar. 
Tl'e "O'"pldio", of Ih~ 1951 TAI.IS\li\I'i marks lhe c,"1 "f our "ul legin!<' 
"di"ilie- u" {he Hi ll . h"l ""t j" the ",:01«, «f ". '"" .. for ' "'' ,I'" i. 
l'aplufcd 
... ;$ caph, rc(i 10 .h;«c wilh ,']arit;, ,,,,,I brillian("t" in it~ I""ition ill you, 
r.,m"me"l of m~"'''''Y' 
". 


